
  

“This Week in the Stateline” is our weekly Public Affairs Program that airs every Sunday 

from 6:00 am to 6:30 am, featuring a local host interviewing local guests about local 

topics of community interest. 

2020 4th Quarter 

10/4/20 1st guest, Dr. Alex Stagnaro-Green, Regional Dean at the Illinois College of 
Medicine-Rockford talks about the new Saliva Covid-19 Test just developed by the 
University of Illinois. He also gives his synopsis of Covid-19 moving forward.  2nd guest, 
Amanda Mehl of the Boone County Health Department reviews the Covid-19 status in 
Boone County, outlines strategies being implemented, and provides information for 
businesses and individuals to reach out and ask for assistance.  3rd guest, Kristen Paul 
with the Rockford Area Convention & Visitors Bureau talks about the need for 
volunteers to help with Christmas decorating downtown for the 2020 version of “Stroll on 
State” kicking off Nov. 28th, outlining the times volunteers are needed and social 
distancing. 
 
10/11/20  1st guest, Kris Machajewski, CEO of the YWCA of NW Illinois talks about their 
upcoming virtual event, “How to Be Less Stupid About Race,” with speaker Dr. Crystal 
Fleming, how the YWCA has been handling COVID-19, and how the YWCA is helping 
those in need in our area.  2nd guest, Heather Hulmes of the K-9 Fall Color Car Show 
talks about the event happening Oct. 17th, how to enter your car in the “Car Show,” 
which is a ride in your cars or bikes from Life Church in Rockton to and through local 
parks, with proceeds to support local K-9 Units and “Back the Blue.”  3rd guest, Rockford 
Mayor Tom McNamara discusses new COVID-19 regulations, his letter to the governor 
to roll back pressure on local restaurants, a Family Peace Center virtual showcase, and 
construction projects planned for the rest of the year in Rockford. 
 
10/18/20  1st guest, Staff Sergeant Yahya of the U.S. Marines talks about why he 
became a Marine, if COVID-19 has interrupted recruiting new men and women, 
requirements to join, and benefits of being a Marine.  2nd guest, John Groh of the 
Rockford Area Convention and Visitors Bureau announces community event “Stroll on 
State” happening Nov. 28th, changes this year due to COVID-19, and why we need this 
event now more than ever for local businesses.  3rd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom 
McNamara discusses COVID-19 positivity rates, Family Peace Center Open House 
virtual sessions, and the newly announced Co-Responder Pilot Program featuring 
Rockford Police and social workers of Rosecrance Treatment Center. 
 
10/25/20  1st guest, Kathy Velasco of Family Counseling Services talks about their 
“Dancing With The Rockford Stars” virtual event on Nov. 21st, how to watch, donate and 
make a difference this year.  2nd guest, Dr. Alex Stagnaro-Green, Regional Dean at the 
Illinois College of Medicine-Rockford talks about the new Saliva Covid-19 Test, 
developed by the University of Illinois, just hitting the medical world this week.  3rd 
guest, Rockford Mayor Tom McNamara discusses Rock House Kids Capital Campaign, 
The Family Peace Center, and latest COVID-19 updates for our area. 



11/1/20  1st guest, Shauna El-Amin of the Downtown Beloit Association outlines the 
decision to hold Grand Lighted Holiday Parade through downtown Beloit and the 
reverse concept of the parade, plus the newly designed Winter Farmers Market and 
“Holidazzle” guidelines for shopping in Beloit this holiday season.  2nd guest, Lois 
Shores of the Veterans Drop-In Center talks about their Vets 5K Run & Walk on Nov. 
5th, how to get involved and how the proceeds will help.  3rd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom 
McNamara discusses the latest COVID-19 numbers, Casino IGB delay and how 
Rockford deserves better from the State. He also outlines plans to have City Council 
approve hold property taxes, and where he plans to target newfound cannabis funds. 
 
11/8/20  1st guest, John Groh of the Rockford Area Convention and Visitors Bureau 
talks about the “Stroll on State” community event happening Nov. 28th, changes this 
year due to COVID-19, and the need for volunteers.  2nd guest, Shannon Thompson of 
the Northern Illinois Food Bank talks about the POP UP Food Distribution on Saturdays, 
how the community can donate, and the need for volunteers to help in getting the food 
to families.  3rd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom McNamara with updates on COVID-19 and 
how health systems are getting at capacity. He also talks about how the city is helping 
restaurants in need, and exciting initiatives he’ll be announcing to help property values. 
 
11/15/20  1st guest, Mark Finnegan of VetsRoll. In honor of Veterans Day this past 
week, Mark discusses the who, what, where and when of VetsRoll 2021. With the 
decision not to Roll in 2020, the 2021 trip is more important than ever to pull together. 
2nd guest, Annie Picken from Circle of Change Veterans Dog Program talks about how 
combining dogs with veterans can help with PTSD and other issues. She also discusses 
an upcoming Walk/Run fundraiser.  3rd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom McNamara salutes 
local veterans and also talks about high number of COVID-19 cases, the funding and 
his Rockford Promise Campaign with free tuition for Rockford Public Schools, and 
announces that the city has received a 2nd State Grant to help restaurants and bars.  
 
11/22/20  1st guest, Victoria Kuzlik of Byron High School talks about the “Coats for 
Hope” campaign to collect coats for victims of domestic violence.  2nd guest, Sara 
Schuring of the Belvidere Park District talks about their Belvidere Hometown Christmas 
Parade, inviting people to drive through Belvidere Park to see all the holiday displays. 
She also discusses how the Belvidere Park District has been handling COVID-19 in 
their community.  3rd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom McNamara discusses the Co-
Responder Pilot Program as it gets underway and outlines the training needed for it. He 
also talks about the Rockford Promise approval from the city council, the recently 
approved Hospitality Grant Program and how to get funds to local businesses in need, 
and the latest on COVID-19 new mitigations taking effect.   
 
 
 
 
 
 



11/29/20  1st guest, Sara Schuring of the Belvidere Park District is back again for this 
timely topic about the Belvidere Hometown Christmas Parade, as she invites the 
community to drive through Belvidere Park to see all the holiday displays. She also talks 
about how the Belvidere Park District has been handling COVID-19.  2nd guest, Ted 
O’Donnell of the Rockford 4th of July Committee talks about the original socially distant 
event for our area, The Festival of Lights at Sinnissippi Park – he discusses the 
uniqueness of the event, who donated, and why the change of hours for 2020.  3rd 
guest, John Groh of the Rockford Area Convention & Visitors Bureau talks about this 
year’s “Stroll on State” in downtown Rockford and the importance of why people need to 
go downtown and support local businesses. 
 
12/6/20  1st guest, Kevin Polky of KP Counseling talks about handling depression during 
the holiday season with COVID-19 hanging over us. He outlines signs of depression, 
gives a few steps on how to deal with and accept the changes, and how to look forward 
to 2021 and building on positives.  2nd guest, Roman Salamon of Boy Scouts of 
Northern Illinois talks about their local Christmas Tree Stands, where to purchase trees 
and how this benefits the Boy Scouts. He also outlines how to sign up and get started 
for those interested in joining the Boy Scouts.  3rd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom 
McNamara discusses the recent approval of a 5-year Improvement Plan, and COVID-19 
vaccine distribution in our area and the 3-week rollout starting as early as next week. 
 
12/13/20  1st guest, Amy Newell of The Arc of Ogle, Winnebago & Boone Counties talks 
about how COVID-19 has affected individuals with mental and physical disabilities and 
why the 2021 “Chocoholic Frolic” fundraiser coming in February is so critical to the 
organization continuing.  2nd guest, Andrea Schinderling from Noah’s Ark Animal 
Sanctuary discusses why it’s not a great idea to give a pet as a Christmas gift unless 
you are ready to make the commitment, and how the pet adoption process has changed 
in a COVID-19 world. She also mentions how to donate cash and/or products to keep 
the shelter moving forward.  3rd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom McNamara discusses the 
City Council approving a balanced budget for 2021, Service Line Warranties that are 
legitimate for Rockford, the latest COVID-19 statistics, and how the Family Peace 
Center has surpassed 135 client assistance needs since opening a few months ago.  
 
12/20/20  1st guest, Ann-Marie Soderstrom of the Girl Scouts of Northern IL talks about 
kicking off their 2021 cookie sales, how to order them, and what the funds are used for 
within the organization.  2nd guest, Heidi Ognibene of the Rock River Valley Blood 
Center talks about the need for blood during the holiday season, and how to go about 
donating in a COVID-19 world.  3rd guest, Rockford Mayor Tom McNamara discusses 
the latest COVID-19 percentage rates and the vaccine rollout. He also talks about the 
9th Street Construction Project that finished ahead of schedule and below budget. 
 
12/27/20  1st guest, Laura Gibbs-Green of the Rockford Park District talks about outdoor 
winter fun in the area such as ice skating, sledding, cross country skiing and more.  2nd 
guest, Jean Lopez of Keep Northern Illinois Beautiful encourages recycling Christmas 
trees to keep them out of the landfill, recycling locations, and benefits to the community.  
3rd guest, Kevin Polky of KP Counseling discusses holiday depression, how to 



recognize it, process it, and how to be grateful and positive during the difficult holiday 
season. 


